Do you have an upcoming open house? A hot new listing (or an old listing that needs a little
TLC)? A home value report with lead capture? Or simply want to promote yourself as the go-to
real estate professional in your area? We have you covered!
Apart from social real estate apps and engaging page content, advertising is the most effective
way to drive traffic to your Facebook page and grow your business. There are several ways to
advertise your business, services, and listings on Facebook. We often hear from agents that it
can be overwhelming to know where to start.
That’s why your TurnKey Suite Account Managers are here to help you reach your Facebook
marketing goals! We handle the hassle of ads for you. This includes researching your market,
custom designing your ads, deciding which advertising type will work best for your needs, as
well as launching, monitoring and optimizing ad performance.
Our aim is to launch highly successful ads for you as we do for thousands of agents across the
country. Your social media campaigns should reflect who you are as a real estate professional.
This includes your personal branding, mission, and ideals! We’ll help local buyers and sellers
become familiarized with you, with the goal of them ultimately choosing you for their real
estate needs when the time is right.
Let our experience and know-how give you a greater quality return at a reasonable cost.
Read on to learn about the advertising options available to you and see the last page for
pricing.

Your TurnKey Suite marketing consultants are trained in composing highly targeted ads. We
research your market area, create your ad (including any Photoshop and design work), write
the verbiage, set highly targeted ad settings, launch your ad, monitor/tweak its performance,
and send you up-to-date progress reports.
Below, you will find some examples of popular ad types. Please keep in mind that because
these ads are customizable, if you have a different ad in mind, we are more than happy to
create what works best for your brand.

Post Engagements
Post Engagements are any piece of content (page post) you can promote “boost” directly on
your Facebook business page wall. Promoting posts allows you to place your content in front
hundreds or thousands of potential home buyers and sellers in your immediate area. Promoting
posts helps to attract local home buyers and sellers, as well as build engagement on your page.
Here is an example of a promoted post:

Page Likes Ads
The most common types of ads to run are Page Likes Ads. Page Likes Ads help to increase your
number of Facebook business page fans--likely home buyers or sellers who 'like'/become a fan
of your page.
Here is an example of a Page Likes Ad:
(Notice the ‘Like Page’ button included in the bottom right-hand corner.)

Home Value Report:

Clicks-to-Website
Clicks-to-Website Ads drive traffic to either a page on your external website, or to a service tab
on your Facebook business page, such as your Home Search. When coupled with lead capture
tools, this can be a very beneficial ad type to run.
Here is an example of a Clicks-to-Website Ad:
(Notice the website URL included at the bottom of the ad.)

More Ad Examples Included on next page…

Promoted Post for Website:

Self-Promotion:

Current Listings:

How to Get Started
When it comes to your business plan, we’re on your side. We know that your workload changes
month-to-month, and we are here to make monthly changes go seamlessly for your marketing plan.
The ads that we launch on your behalf are completely customizable, meaning, we can switch them up
as needed.
Let us handle your ad needs:
-

Contact your TurnKey Suite marketing team to let them know:
o The type of campaign you’d like to run
o Your campaign goals
o Your desired budget
o Your desired campaign length
o Your desired target audience
o Any image(s) you would like to include in the campaign
Pricing: $10 service fee + desired ad spend (recommended min. $1-2/day for 30 days)

If you have any questions, please contact our
TurnKey Suite marketing specialists:
turnkey@n-play.com • 904-302-5671 • Live Chat
Hours: M-F 9am-5:30pm EST
We ask that you please give us a 24-hour notice (1 business day) for phone call requests
so that we may schedule a time that works best for all parties.

